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Save every time you tee it up with your MyGolf Card




You are guaranteed to save each time you tee it up with the MyGolf Card. Top Destinations include Myrtle Beach, Hilton Head, and Orlando. Bring up to 3 guests when you play.  Anyone can join. Your membership begins when you sign up.  Instant member access to view all course prices after you join. It’s that easy.  Choose from 3 membership options starting at $20.

How does MyGolf work?
Discount Member Tee Time Prices:  Save as much as 40 to 50% OFF. Saving from the first round pays for your membership dues. Saving per person may vary based on the time of year you play. 





Click to Join




Learn more
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April Play Passes 




It’s the best deal for April. Two players are playing 18 holes.  Price includes 1 tee time for two players playing 18 holes with carts.  NEW PLAY PASS: Honey Run in York, PA.





Shop
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Play Golf in Orlando Florida




MyGolf, one of the premier golf membership clubs along the East Coast, has expanded its affiliate courses in the Orlando, Florida area. As a member of MyGolf, you can now access five new courses in the region. These courses offer various challenges and unique features to enhance your golfing experience. Our new affiliate courses in Orlando, Florida include some of the best golf courses in the area, designed to cater to golfers of all levels, from beginners to seasoned players. With this expansion, we are committed to providing our members with the best golfing experience possible. We encourage all our members to take advantage of these new courses and explore all that Orlando, Florida has to offer. 





Learn more
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Our Contact Information


	330 Southgate Ct
Pawleys Island, SC 29585



Call MyGolf at: 843-231-5015

8:00am to 3:00pm Monday thru Friday

Email: info@mygolfnus.com
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